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disaster or terrorist attack, need to setupan
emergencycommunicationcentre toprovide
speedy, relevant informationon theunfolding
crisis and to confirmordispelmisinformation
circulatingonsocialmedia. .
Jharkhandobviously fell short on that

count.AndwhyblameJharkhand?Most police
andadministrative set-ups in Indiaare in the
sameboat.But thedemandsof the timesare
such—steep rise in crimes in Indiaand infor-
mationexplosion—that it needsnew-agepolic-
ingandadministration:Transparentwith
informationbut alsohas tohave the structure
to counter flare-upsona real timebasis. Some
haveproactively engagedwith thepublic to
ensure that rumoursarenipped in thebud.
Take for example theBangalorePolice. It has

adopted“techpolicing”and isusing social
media inabigway to interactwithpeople.
ANITIAayogpaper talks aboutways in

whichpolicingneeds tobe reformed:First
improvement in capacity and infrastructureof
police forces, secondrevisiting the constitution
of police forces through legislative/adminis-
trative changes, and third technological scal-
ing-up.Technological reforms includesmod-
ernisationof the control room, fast tracking the
CrimeandCriminalTrackingNetworkand
Systempushing forNATGRIDandpushing for
incorporationofnew technology intopolicing.
Toenablepolice stations to exchange informa-
tion, theyneed tobe connected throughaseam-
lessnetwork.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
hasoften spokenabout ‘SMART’Policing,
whichmeans“S for strict but sensitive,M for
modernandmobile,A for alert andaccounta-
ble,R for reliable andresponsiveandT for tech-
no-savvyand trained”. The task—reforming
thepolice force— isnot easybuthas tobedone
to stopJharkhand-type savagery.
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India faces today.
Therearenoeasyanswers to this

monumental challenge; norwill it be
prudent to expect quick results even if
the right answerswere found.
Tobeginwith, it is imperative that

thegovernmentand the ruling coali-
tionacknowledge the challenge, and
notbedismissiveabout it.Ambiguous
expressions suchas “promoting self-
employment”donothelp. If thegov-
ernmentandbusinesses findcomfort
inpursuingpolicies that displace
labourorhaveabias against creating
new jobs, it affects prospects of all
kindsof employment, including self-
employment.That ishow ithasbeen,
all theseyears. It is time thegovern-
mentmoved to correct the course.
It is also important thatwemove

beyond focusingonheadcount growth
to thequality of jobs that get created.
According to the labourbureaudata,

IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT THE
MODI GOVERNMENT
ACKNOWLEDGES THE
CHALLENGE, ANDNOTBE
DISMISSIVE ABOUT IT.
AMBIGUOUSEXPRESSIONS
SUCHAS ‘PROMOTINGSELF
EMPLOYMENT’ DONOTHELP

that. The smack of strong govern-
ment is formany reassuring.
The obverse is thatMrModi can be

authoritarian.He is the government.
TheCabinet are just the supporting
cast surrounding him.A few, in fact,
are no better than the gravediggers in
Hamlet! But, again,wasn’t this true
of IndiraGandhi? Indeed, of all bold
and decisive rulers?
MrModi’s third strength is his gift

for easy and fluent communication.

n Narendra Modi’s strength is his gift for
easy and fluent communication AFP

A
s he completes three years in
office there’s no doubt that the
primeminister is a colossus
among politicians.Not only is
this obvious, it’s probably

unchallenged.However, that still
leaves open the question do you
admire theman at the top or do you
have concerns about his behaviour
and statements? Each of us has his
ownanswer and fewwould deny it
divides us.
As I ponder over the significant

impact the PMhasmade I’m struck
by a revealing, if not also novel, para-
dox:MrModi’s strengths alsometa-
morphose into hisweaknesses. This
means the same evidence can often
lead to opposite conclusions.What I
dislike someone elsewill, perhaps,
admire andwhat they find regretta-
ble I, probably, see as a boon.Now
let’s explore this a little further.
The vastmajority of the Indian peo-

ple believe inMrModi. They feel he
understands their needs and are con-
fident he’ll deliver.Not since Indira
Gandhi has such faith been invested
in the ruler of the country.As itwas
for her, this is one of his great
strengths.
The flipside is that oftenMrModi

gives the impressionhe knows best.
It’s said he’s a good listener but fre-
quently hismind is alreadymadeup.
Demonetisation is the best example
of a needless decision forced through
because of his personal conviction.
But not for amomentwill the PM
accept that.
A second strength isMrModi’s

capacity to take bold and radical deci-
sions.Wemayhave seenmore in the
foreign policy arena than in the han-
dling of the economybut each time
they’ve captured the imagination of
the country. They suggest a strong,
even courageous, leader. People like

WHYMODIOF2017
ISNOTMODIOF2014

I
t is difficult to disagreewhenBJP
presidentAmitShahsays it’s
impossible toprovide jobs to
everyone ina countryof 1.25 bil-
lionpeople. It is also equally

absurd toagreewithhimthat reports
of risingunemploymentareamedia
creation.The reports arebasedon the
findingsof thegovernment’s ownsur-
veysanddisclosuresmadebycompa-
nies, either throughearnings reports
or official statements,which suggest
that thepaceof job creation in India
slowedover thepast decade.And
therehasbeennoperceptible change
in the trendevenafterPrimeMinister
NarendraModi tookchargeof the
nation in 2014. Shahshouldknow
playingdown theemployment chal-
lengewill be repeating themistake the
previousUPAregimemade, in ignor-
ing thedownside risks to the India
growth storyof its time.

So,what really is the scale of this
challenge?
Ina seminal paper titledEmploy-

ment,Educationand theState, econo-
mist SudiptoMundle sums itupwell:
India’s core labour force, estimatedat
about 430million, is growing1.5%
annually,whichmeans itwill add six
to eightmillionyoungworkers each
yearover thenextdecadeor so. In
addition, therearearound13million
openlyunemployed, 52millionunder-
employedandanother 52million,
mostlywomen,whoarenot in the
labour forcedue to lackof adequate
opportunities. Inotherwords, there is
abacklogof 117millionpeople. If this
backlog is tobe clearedover thenext
15years and thenewentrants joining
the labour force everyyearare to find
employment, Indiawill need toadd15
millionnew jobsannually.That is the
scale of the employment challenge

JOBSCRISIS:BEING IN
DENIALDOESN’THELP

W
hich is thebest-knownnewspa-
per in the country?” stand-up
comedianandsocial-satirist
SanjayRajouraofAisiTaisi
Democracy (ATD)asked the
audienceatKamaniAuditori-
umduringa recent sell-out
show.Theaudience laughed
lightly, expectingabazookaof
ananswer fromthe three-mem-

berATDteam. “Youdon’t know!”Rajoura
challengedusagain.Andadded in the same
breath: “It’sWhatsApp!”
Aroarof laughter swept through theaudito-

rium.TheATDteamwenton togive examples
of thekindof ‘news’ that goesviral onmessag-
ingandsocialmediaplatforms.While some
werehilarious, otherswere capable of inciting
trouble.This increasingpopularity ofmessag-
ingandsocialmediaplatforms is adouble-
edged sword.While ononehand, theseplat-
formsworkwonderfully aspositivepressure
groups, on theother, unverifiednews that trav-
els seamlessly through its sinewshas led tovio-
lenceon theweb (trolling) andon the streets.
Recently, sevenmenwere lynchedbyamob

inJharkhandon the suspicion that theywere
childkidnappers.Themessage,written inHin-
di andcirculatedonWhatsApp, said: “Suspect-
ed child lifters are carrying sedatives, injec-
tions, spray, cottonandsmall towels.They
speakHindi,BanglaandMalyali. If youhappen

to seeanystrangernearyourhouse immedi-
ately inform local police ashe couldbeamem-
berof the child liftinggang”.Thisnews—rath-
er this rumour—provokedvillagers of three
districts to take the law intoownhands.
This isnot the first time that rumoursmas-

queradingasnewshave led to suchaheinous
reaction.Even thehumble, oldworldSMShas
ahistoryof creating lawandorderproblems. In
2012, scores of people fromtheNortheast fled
the technologyhubofBangalore, drivenby
online rumour-mongeringof violenceagainst
them,without a single incidentbeing reported
in the city.Then in 2013, avideo clip showinga
Muslimmob lynching twoboys led to riots in
Muzaffarnagar inUttarPradesh.Thevideo
was later found tobe fake – it showedan inci-
dent inPakistan–but the riots that resulted
killedover 60people anddisplaced 50,000.
Inmanycases, theState’s reaction to such

socialmedia-influencedviolencehasbeen
blanket banson thesepopularplatforms.But
suchactionsareuseless. LookatKashmir.
Every time there is violence in theValley, the
first reactionof the state governmenthasbeen
to clampdownonsocialmedia.Yet, people find
outways to circumvent suchbans, thanks to
virtual privatenetworks (VPNs).Arecent sto-
ry inHindustanTimes saiddespite thebanon
Internet in the state, thewho’swhoofKashmir
were continuing topost onFacebookandTwit-
ter.Besides, bybanning socialmedia theState

SMARTPOLICINGCAN
TACKLERUMOURMILLS

is alsoblockinga channel of quickcommunica-
tionwith thepeople for itself.
Whatpasses as socialmedia ‘news’ ismanya

timeareactually rumours.The technology-
basedmediumcanbenewbut this social phe-
nomenonof rumourbeing takenas truth is
hardlynew. In ‘RumorsThatChanged the
World:AHistoryofViolenceandDiscrimina-
tion’EugenO.Chirovici,memberof theRoma-
nianAcademyofSciences,writes inantiquity,
theRomansandGreeksbelieved that thegates
ofHellwere tobe foundonCapeTenara, and
Europeansof theMiddleAgeswere convinced
that the entrance to theunderworldwasvia the
yawningcrater ofMountEtna inSicily and
when the first travellers returned fromthe
NewWorld, they tried to convince their con-
temporaries that thenatives theyhadseen

therehadeyes in their chests orwalkedaround
holding theirheadsunder their arms. “For rea-
sons that still puzzle scientists, thehumanpsy-
chicalworld still includeswhat isknownas
magical thinking, and this typeof thought is the
perfect ecosystem inwhichrumours can
evolveandmultiply,”hewrites.
So for theState, the real test isnow tonot just

quell rumoursbutdo it quickly so that it does
not furtheramplify throughsocialmedia.And
tobeat the furiouspaceof the socialmedia, the
administrationandpolicehave tobe incredibly
proactiveandnimble, almost likea tech start-
up.An interesting studybyOnookOhofWar-
wickBusinessSchool and twoothers on theuse
of socialmedia in threemajor incidents, includ-
ing the 2008Mumbai terrorist attack, shows
that authorities ororganisations involved ina
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only 15%of India’sworkforce in 2015-
16hadamonthly incomeof ~10,000 or
more. Inotherwords, 85%workers
struggle to survive ina lowproductiv-
ity-lowwage trap.Creatingopportu-
nities for themto climbup theproduc-
tivity chain is one challengeandena-
bling themto cash inon thenew
opportunities is another.
PrimeMinisterModi’s Skill India

plan seeks toaddress the latter, by
training 400millionworkers in theage
groupof 15-45years overa seven-year
period.Theoutcomeso farhasbeen
disappointing, however.Out of 1.8
millionpeople,whoreceived training
in the first twoyears of this pro-
gramme, onlya third couldbe certi-
fiedand less than82,000wereplaced in
jobs.The reason for this dismal show
isnotdifficult to find.AsMundle, an
emeritusprofessorat thegovern-
ment-administeredNational Institute
ofPublicFinanceandPolicy,
explains:Noamountof skill develop-
ment canworkwithout a solid founda-
tion inbasic education. India’s long
neglect of the education system is
comingback tohaunt its economic
ambitions.
Withamajority of statesunder its

control and thepolitical dominance it
commandsnow,Modi’sNational
DemocraticAlliancehasaunique
opportunity to change the course.

@RajeshMahapatra

It’s not just that he speakswell but he
also has the capacity to convey com-
plicated concepts or politically awk-
ward positions in simple and appeal-
ing terms. I cannot recall any previ-
ous PMpossessed of the same skill.
Yet this is alsowhyMrModi’s care-

fully chosen and deliberate silences
provoke criticism.He’s a natural
talker sowhenhe doesn’t speakhis
reticence is viewed as crafty strategy.
His critics, therefore, believe he is
complicit in the darkeningmood of
the country. Formany this is perhaps
the greatest fault they find in him.
Meanwhile, in one important

respect the PM is a differentman to
the one sworn-in three years ago.He
no longer identifies himselfwith
aspiration and the fulfilment of sup-
pressed ambition. That, of course,
was the promise that swept him to
power but he now seems to have cast
it aside. Instead, today, he’s become a
tribune of the people. He identifies
with the poor and the downtrodden.
They are, of course, themajority and
this explains the repositioning of his
image.Andwho can say it doesn’t
makeundoubted political sense?
But I, at least, am sorry to see the

oldMrModi fade away. In 2014 his
vision had a strongmoral content.
Three years later transformationhas
ensured it endures but it’s also
becomepragmatic.

The views expressed are personal

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING
This is with reference to RajeshMahapatra’s column ‘Why Support for Modi floats
on Hope’ (Deep Cut, May 21). PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s three years in office
have been amixed fare but the electorate still thinks that he is the best person to
lead the country out of themorass. On the positive side, the NDA government’s
direct benefit transfer and LPGs for poor women programmes haveworkedwell
but the ‘Make In India’ programme has not. The next two years may seemore
reforms. As they say, the proof of the pudding is in the eating.

ASHOK GOSWAMI,MUMBAI

Trumpmust learn to behave
Karan Thapar’s ‘A case of two Donalds
but one quack!’ (Sunday Sentiments,
May 21) is spot on. United States
president Donald Trump had promised
action onmany issues before the
election and the voters liked his prom-
ises and elected him. But now Trump’s
advisers should ask him to keep his
erratic behaviour under control. Bad
behaviour only diminishes the value of
the office he holds.

SUBHASH VAID, VIA EMAIL

Boysare alsonot safe
Lalita Panicker in her column has
correctly pointed out that boys and
men are also at risk and this needs to
be discussed (Boys too are vulnerable
to sexual predators, May 21). As with
male sexual violence against women,
sexual violence against men is moti-
vated by the desire to dominate and
use sex as a weapon against the victim.
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I
nthe feverishclimateof fakenews
inwhichwefindourselves these
days, consideredbymanyasan
existential threat to the founda-
tionsofdemocracy, it isbecoming

impossible foranaveragereader todis-
tinguishtheauthenticstuff fromthe
paidvariety.The latter is, of course,
justaeuphemismforadvertising,but
muchmoredangerousgiventhat the
solepurposeof this“news”maybe
intendedtosellharmfulgoods for the
enrichmentofcorporations.
Therecanbe littleargumentover

whoclaimsthecrownofemperorof
suchdeceit inmoderntimes:Thisdubi-
oushonourmustgo to the tobacco
industry.Wenowhavereamsofevi-
dence testifying to thestrenuous
efforts this industry tooktohide the
compelling truth that theirproduct
killed itsusers.
In1979,asecretmemofromthe

tobacco industrywasrevealed to the
public; in itwerecontained thesechill-
ingwords:“Doubt isourproductsince
it is thebestmeansofcompetingwith
the ‘bodyof fact’ thatexists in themind
of thegeneralpublic.” It tookdecades
ofadvocacybyscientists to finallyget
the landmarkWorldHealthOrganiza-
tionFrameworkConventiononTobac-
coControlpassed in2005.However,by
then, tensofmillionsof liveshadbeen
lost to tobacco, thevastmajorityof
whichcouldhavebeensavedhadgov-
ernmentsnotcolludedwiththe tobac-
co industry.Thetobacco industry’s
tacticshavenowbeencopied toperfec-
tionbymanyother industries.Theoil
andcoal industriesactivelyrubbish
theevidenceonhowitsproductsare
fuellingclimatechange,which inturn
is leading todramaticchanges in food
andwatersecurityandthespreadof
infectiousdiseases.Thealcohol indus-

trycontinues to targetyoungpeople
whoaremostvulnerable to theaddic-
tiveandharmfulconsequencesof
drinking.The fertiliser industryped-
dlespesticidesso innocuously thatone
wouldneverguess that theyare the
leadingmethodofsuicide inourcoun-
tryandthat their toxicresidues taint
oureco-system.The foodandbevera-
ges industrysellsproductswhichpoi-
sonourbodieswithsalt, sugarandthe
wrongkindsof fats,directlycontribut-
ing toepidemicsofdiabetesandheart
disease.JohnYudkin,aBritishprofes-
sorofnutrition,hadsoundedthealarm
onsugar40yearsago;yet,hiswarnings
were ignoredandhisreputation
demolishedbyacabalofnutritionists
andpolicymakerssupportedbythe
food industry.
All these industrieshavemastered

theartonhowtodeceive,distractand
confuse throughacombinationof lob-
byists, support topoliticalparties, trol-
lingof thescientistswhoproduceevi-
dence theydon’t like,generously fund-
ing thosewhopromote theirmessage,
surrogateadvertising throughinnocu-
ousproductssuchasclothesand ‘lifes-
tyle’goods,andbecomingpartofacon-
glomerateofcompanieswhich include
thosewhichmaysellperfectly legiti-
mategoods tomasktheir lethalprod-
ucts.Somelibertariansmayarguethat
it is finallyupto theconsumertomake
independent inquiriesabout theprod-
uctshechooses tobuy. I thinkthis
mightbeperfectlyreasonable in this
dystopian free-marketworldofours if
wewere talkingaboutrelativelyharm-
less things likeachild’s rattleor lacy
underwear.
Butwherewemustdrawthe line,

withoutanycompromise, iswhenthe
productsaredamagingto thehealthof
communities.Todoso,notonlyshould
everyoneofusbevigilantandfearless
tocalloutandshamethose industries
whoseproductskilluseveryday,but
demandthat theState takeappropriate
steps toprotectusall fromthese
emperorsofdeceit.

VikramPatel workswith theHarvardMedical
School and the Public Health Foundation of India
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
"JAWAHAR," NEW SEED
DEVELOPED

MAY 29: Nigeria's military
Head of State last night
decreed an immediate national
state of emergency and said
he was ordering the federation
to be split into 12 States
instead of the present four
regions.

MAY 28: "Jawahar" an outstanding
new variety of maize, was gifted to
the nation today (May 27) by the
Indian Agricultural Institute to mark
the third death anniversary of
Jawaharlal Nehru. "Jawahar" is one
of the six new composite kinds of
maize evolved by the ISTI.

INDIA WORLD
NIGERIA IS SPLIT INTO
12 STATES

MAY 29:
Members of Central
Sports Club (Meerut)
being introduced to
Union Defence Ministe
Swaran Singh during
their Salwan memorial
cricket match
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